
WOOD BEOTHEHS

Live - Stock - Commission - Merchants
South Omaha and Chicago

WALTER E. WOOD , Cattle Salesman HENRY LEFLER , Hog Salesman

We furnish Market .Reports free of expense. "Write to us.-

C.

.

. H. CORNELL. President. Jtt. V. N1CHOL.SON. , Cashier

BANK OF VALENTINE.

Valentine , Nebraska.-

A

.

General Banking BnsinessTransactecl
Bays and Sells Domestic and Foreign Exchange

Correspondents ;
Chemical National Bank , New York. First National Bank , Omaha Neb

i The DONOHER
*

JB continually adding improvements and it is now tlie

49 best equipped , and most comfortable
49
49 FIRST-CLASS MODERN HOTEL
49 IN NOKTHWEST NEBRASKA49
49 Hot and Cold Water Excellent Bath Room Two Sample Room*
49

cHERRYOUNTY HANK
Valentine , Nebraska

Every facility extended customers consistent with conservative banking
Exchange bought and sold. Loans upon good security solicited at reaaonabU-
ratea. . County depository.-

E.

.
t

. SPARKS. President CHARLES SPARKS Cashier

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Everything fresh and cle.an , and prices
that are right. Special attention given
to pumps , tanks , and ranch supplies ,

J. N. STEADMAN & CO-

Kennedv
-

, Nebraska

The
OWL
SALOON
Golden Sheaf Pure White Rye ,

Susquehanna Byeand Cedar Creek
I ouisvillc. Kentucky , Bourbon Whisky.

Pure Grape & Cognac Brandy's-
TokaAngellicaPortSherry and Black-

berry in wood , claret , Riesling ,

Sauternes. Cooks Imperial ;

Gasts and Clicquot in bet¬

tles. Damiana and oth-
er

¬

Cordials.
Also Agent for Fred Kings Celebrated Fx-

ra

-

Pale Besr for family ns3 , and Pabsts-

Exjjb.t Bear

C. H. THOMPSON ,

C. M. SAGESER ,

TONSORIAL

ARTIST
Hair cutting and shaving.

HOT AND GOLD BATHS

FIRST CLASS MILL
I have established a Feed and Saw Mill

9 miles south of Cody , at the mouth of
Medicine Canyon , and am now prepared
to crind Feed , Corn Meal and Graham ,

c" turn out all kinds of Lumber and di-

mension
¬

stuff , and Native Shingles
GveuS a ,ra.orde, ,

FOB SALE 150 tons of good hay.
_ K. Grooms-

.Estrnycrt

.

Two horses ; one brown horse hranded O on
left shoulder , one black horse branded IX on

left shoulder. SS left hip. I-will give the first
described horse to the man who finds and re-

turns
¬

the black described above. .

Kyle , S. D.

Taken up by the undersigned. 7 miles east of-

Merriman one sorrel horse with front leg bro-

ken.

-
'*'

. branded T on right shoulder.-
Aiso

.
one buckskin mare branded

on left shoulder-
Parties can have same by proving .... . .

wroperty aud paying costs.
Monllert| Merriman , Neb.

Strayed Two cows , about G years
old one dark red. one roan wieh horns
tipped. Branded TC on right hip. J.-

A.

.

. Adainsoii.

Wanted 500 men to harvest sugar
beets and for general farm work.
Apply to Standard Cattle Company ,

Ames , Nebraska. 42

Taken up , at niy place ten miles
southwest of Cody , one 2-year old heif-
er

-

, speckled red and white ,

white face , branded left side ,

right ear clipped , with white iTTI/face calf by her side rl W
Arthur Heath

Louis Bordeaux
Eosebiid , S. D.

Horses branded

Alfred Bordeaux and Bros-

Eosebud , S D-

Prideaux Sanford

Kennedy. Neb
Stock branded on

left side
Horses branded

on left shoulder

Teeter ? Bros.
Newton , Neb.

Horses same on
left shoulder

Ranee between
the Gordon and the
Suake-

JJe not too late with your

Winter
Vegetables

"We are row ready for

Inter Orders
If you -wantrgood vegetables , tlien-

Hanseu's is the place. Any
kind of first class vegetables can

be secured b3T giving order to

JENS THOMSEN C. ELLIKG
Manager Salesman

B. HANSBN

WESTERN NEWSDEMOCRATB-

OBEBT GOOD , Editor and Publisher

FUSION TICKET
STATE

For Supreme Judge
Silas A. Holcomb

For Itegents State University
Edson Eick-

J.. L. TeetersC-

ONGRESSIONAL
For Congress. Sixth District

"William Neville

JUDICIAL
For Judges , Fifteenth District

W. H. Westover-
J. . J. Harrington

COUNTY
For County Clerk

Peter J. Donoher
For County Treasurer

O. W. Halm
For County Sheriff

John H. Skirving
For County Superintendent

Mrs. Lizzie Crawford
For County Judge

W. R. Towne
For County Surveyor

J. S. Estabrook
For County Coroner

Dr. A. N. Compton
For County Commissioner , Second His

Alex .Burr

. Balfford and wife , of Rosebud ,

were in town yesterdaj7 , to meet Dr-

.Hardin
.

, of the Agency. While Bal-
gord

-

cannot vote here , he and his wife
are both strong partisans of Pete
Donoher , and if to their influence his
election was left , Pete would be made
county clerk by an overwhelming ma-
jority.

¬

. Anyone who knows him can-
not

¬

help beipg his friend.

Alex Burr , one of the heavy cattle-
men of Cherry county , whose home is
near Pullman , made us a pleasant visit
Monday accompanied by Judge Rosen-
bury , of that county. Mr. Burr was
on his way home from Alliance. The
fusionists of Cherry county , at the con-

vention
¬

held at Valentine , nominated
Mr. Burr commissioner of the Second
district (a very large and wealthy por-

tion of the county) and should he be
elected , no citizen of the county will
ever regret the support he gives to
honest Alex Burr. Hyannis Tribune.

The O'JSTeill Independent , after an in-

vestigation
¬

, makes this challenge : "If-
J. . J. Harrington has not transacted
more legal business , tried more cases
in both county and district court , and
won a larger per cent of suits tried be-

fore
¬

judge and jury during the last five
years than both of his opponents com-

bined
¬

, we will cease to advpcate his
election and pull down his name from
the head of our columns. > ow , you
republican yelpers who are shouting
'young , ' 'inexperienced , ' 'running ou

his brother's reputation , ' etc. , put up-

or shut up. This challenge is a stand-
ing

¬

one. We mean business. "

President McKinley has made a
treaty with the Sultan of Sulu and the
American flag floats over the Sulu-

archipelago. . The Sultan and his chiefs
draw an annual salary from the treas-

ury
¬

of the United States. The Sultan
is a Mohammedan despot , and rules
without let or hindrance from the
United States government. His gov-

ernment
¬

is the lowest and vilest on the
earth. The mass of the people in the
Sulu islands are slaves. Polygamy is-

an institution of the church and state.
The Sultan and his chiefs have scores
of wives each , awd the people of the
United States are taxed to support
them. National Watchman.

1 or all fresh cuts or wounds , in-

White's

either the human subject or in animals
as a dressing , Ballard's Snow ..Liniment-
is excellent ; while for sores on working
horses , especially if slow to heal , or
suppurating , its Healing qualities are
unequaled. Trice 25 cents and 50-

cents. .

Arabia.
Hello , boys ! Well , I got back once

again , and will try and tell you what
I have heard on my return.

Hay pressing; will begin soon.-

Mr.

.

. Jordan has sold his hay press to-

McDaniels , of Woodlake.

Miss Nellie Heelan is in the neigh-
borhood

¬

and located on her home-
stead

¬

on the Fairfield.-

Oh

.

, yes , Wm. Heelan took a new
boarder Sunday for 21 years. His
weight is 8 pounds. All parties doing
well.

Well , now , please excuse mistakes
and poor looks. Yours truly ,

WHO AM I.-

P.

.

Cream Vermifuge is a highly
valuable preparation , capable , from the
promptitude of its action , of clearing
the system in a few hours of every
worm. Price 25 cents.

I

Last week we received the following
letter from an old soldier who is an in-

timate
¬

acquaintance of Dr. Elyr but
owing to lack .of sp'ce wo failed to
publish it. The facts stated in the
letter are to the best of our knowledge
true , and we would advise all old
soldiers to take them into considera-
tion

¬

when they come to the polls to-

vote. . The letter follows :

Please allow me space in your valu-
able

¬

paper to state a few facts coucern-
Dr.

-
. W. B. Ely , the republican candi-

date
¬

for state regent. In 1896 he was a
candidate for state senator and was
beaten , also was one of the Brown
county pension examining board , and
was put off for cause ; and in the fall of
1897 be was at the reunion of the old
soldiers at Bassett , and was called on-
to make a speech and he responded in
the part as follows : "Comrades , I
offered myself twice and the govern-
ment

¬

did not want me , and wben they
did want me , my patriotism had given
out and then I would not go. " Then
he commenced a tirade on the old
soldier , and said that he was surprised
to think that they would call on him to
make a speech to them after the way
they had treated him. ' 'You know
that I was a candidate for state senator
and you old soldiers defeated me ; I was
ftne of the board of examiners , and you
had me put off , and now 1 will tell you
what I' have seen on our streets : Old
soldiers walk up straight and nimble
and earning good wages , but when they
wanted an increase ; ! could see them
walking with a cane and limping1'; aud-
he went through the motions to show
how they walked , and denounced the
pension business as a fraud.-

In
.

1899 he is a candidate for state
regent , and made a spaech at the old
soldiers' reunion at Long Pine , and
there he said it done him good to look
into the faces of the old veterans that
stood by our flag in time of our coun-
try's

¬

need , and was ready to kiss all of-

us provided we would vote for him this
fall ; and he admitted that the Declara-
tion

¬

of Independence and the Constitu-
tion

¬

meant freedom to all men under
the Stars and Stripes , but said he would
stand b\r the administration right or-
wrong. .

Now , old soldiers , can we trust a man
to manage our state institutions that
has no principle of his own , but will
sanction whatever policy his party may
tell him riglit or wrong ? Oh , no ; we
will have to defeat him as he said we
did for state senator , and teach him
that we are loyal , libertv-loving people
yet , if we do have to limp to the polls
to resent an injustice done us in our
old age. OLD SOLDIER.

Wading boots lor hunters at T. C-

.Hornby's.
.

.

RAILROAD-

.'NorthWestern
.

Line' is the best
, . to and from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
-OF

NORTH NEBRASKA.

Order of Hearing.
State of Nebraska. Cherry county , ss-

.In
.

the matter of the estate of Annie E. Handy ,
deceased.-

On
.

reading and filing the petition of Lewis W.
Handy , praying that the instrument liied en-
tlie sotti day of September. 1S09. and purporting
to be the last will and testament of the said de-
ceased

¬

( , may be proved , approved , probated ,
allowed , and recorded as tlie last will and testa-
mentor the said Anna E. Handy , deceased , and
that Hie execution of said instrument may be
committed an the administration of said estate
may be granted to Lewis W. Handy and Alfred
Lewis. :.s executors.-

OIJDERKI
.

) . That October 28. A , D. . 1809. at 10-

o'clock a.ni.is assigned for hearing said petition ,

when-all persons interested in said matter mav
appear at a county court tn be held in aud forsaid
county , and show cause why the i > riyer of peti-
tioner

¬

should not be granted ; and tliat notice of
the pendency of saifl petition and the hearing
thereof be given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this order in the
Western News-Deitiocnit , a weekly newspaper
printed in said county , for three successive- weeks , prior to said day of hearing.
SEAL W.K. TOWNE.-

f
.

(A true copy ) . County Judge.-

I

.

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.
(Clarke & Tucker , Attorneys )

To Mary A. Farris. Mathew It. Farris. James
V. S. Pad'dock and Mrs. Paddock , wife of James
V. S. Paddock , first and true name unknown ,
non-resident defendants : Von will take notice
that on the 19th nay of October , 189 !) , Isaac N.
Bryan , plaintiff herein , filed his petition in the
district court of Cherry county. Nebraska ,
against said defendants , the object nml prayer
of which are to forclose a certain mortgage ex-

ecuted
¬

by defendants. Mary A. Farris and
Mathew H. Farris , to tlie plaintiff , upon lots. ,

4 and 5 , and seki of the nwJ4 of section six ( G ) ,
township ihirtv-three:53)( : ) . range twenty-seveu
((27)) . in Cherry county. Nebraska; to secure the

,

said "note'aiid mortgage the sum of §519.4-- .

which sum , with interest irom this date , plain-
tiff

¬

prays for a decree that defendants , Mary A.
Karris and Mathew J{ . Karris , be required to ,

pay the same , or that said premises may be sold |I

to satisfy the amount found due. j
j

You are required to answer said petition on or i
;

before Monday , November 271899.
ISAAC N. BKYAN , Plaintiff.

Dated October 191889. 39

Notice to Non-Resident.
Scott T. Jones , non-resident defendant , will

take notice tliat on the 28th day of September.
189 !). W. F. Sawjer filed petition in the district
court of Cherry county , Ncpraska , the object
and prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
tax lien acquired bv virtue of a certificate of tax
sale issued DY It. N. Watson , county treasurer
of said county , for the payment of delinquent
taxes upon the following described real estate : i

The uwj Sec 29 , Tp 31. K 30. sai.l county , for the i

years 1S92 and 1889 , IS'JO , and l 91. and for sbse-
quent

- |
taxes for the years 1892 and Iby3. No part'-

of taid taxes has been paid and there is now due
plaintiff from desendant tlie sum ot 00.00 to-
irether

-
with 0.00 attorney lees , for which plaini

till prays jiulauient. You aie required to an.
swer said pention on or before At outlay , No-
vember

-
(Jth , 1899. 30 W. G. SAWYEK , I'iff.

.

i

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT I
!

Joe Hose ami Carrie Rose will take notice that

an action pending before him , wherein Edward
Satterlee is ulamtiff , and Joe Husband Carrie
Rose are defendants , that property of the de-

fendants
¬

, consisting of one yearling heifer and
seven calves , all branded on the right side , bus
been attached under said order. Said cause
was continued to the 14th day of November ,
1889 , at 10 o'clock A. M-

.EDWARD
.
S.\TTF.IILKK , Plaintiff.

- Dated October ll , 1899. /

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.
Theodore II. Coot-er and H. 31. Henley , real

name unknown , defendants , will take notice tliat-
on the 18th day of October , lStf . tlie County of
Cherry, plaintiff herein , filed its petition in the
district i-onrc of Cherry county , Nebraska.
against Theodore II. Cooper and II. M Henley.
real name; unknown , defendants , the object and
prayer of u-.ichare to foreclose flie tax liens
hereinafter described :

Injts first i-atiseof action stated in said petit-
ion.

¬

. the tiiaintiff seeks to foreclose a lax lien
UDOIJ the lot* s and 4 of section 4. lots 1 of sec-
tion

¬

5 in township 25 , range 28. aud swM of swU-
of section 33 in township 20. range 28 , west ol tlie
sixth principal meridian in Cherry county , Ne¬

braska ; that the taxes involved in said first
cause of action are tlie taxo. tliat were levied
on said premises in the year 1891 ; that there is
now due the plaintiff upon it tax lien tbe mm-
of $7 05, for which , with interest from tbu first
day of October , 1899 , on S4.34 thereof at 10 per
centum per annum , the plaintiff prays fora de-
cree

¬

that defendants be required to pay the same
or that said premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due-

.In
.

its second cause of action stated in said
Petition , tlie plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax
lien upon ilie lots 3 and 4 of sec. 4. lot l in sec. 5 ,
township 25. range 28, and w4 of sw& of sec-
tion

¬

33 iu tow nsliip 26. rang 24 , west of the sixth
principal meridian in Cherry county. Nebraska ;
that the taxes involved in said second cause of
action are the taxes thai were levied in the year
1895 : that tliere is now due tlie plaintiff upon its
tax Hen the SMIII of 5.76 , for which sum , with
interest from tlie first day of October , 1899. on
3.70 thereof , at 10 per centum per annum , the
plaintiff prays for a decree tliat the defendants
be required to pay the same or that said prem ¬

ises may be sold to satisfy the amount found
due.In its third cause of action stated in said peti ¬

tion , the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax lien
upon tlie lots 3 and 4 of section } , lot l of sec-
lion 5 iu township 25. range 28 , and swVi of ew'4-
of section 33 in township 20 , range 28 , west of-
tlie sixth-principal meridian in oherry county ,
Nebraska ; that the taxes involved in said third
cause of action arc the taxes that were levied on
said premises in the year 189C ; that tliere is now
due the ptaintiff upon its tax lien tlie sum of
§5.79 , for which , with Interest from the first day
of October. 1899. on 4.01 thereot , at 10 per
centum per annum , tlie plaintiff prays for a de-
cree

¬

that the defendants be required to pay the
same or that said property may be sold to satisfy
the amount found due .

In Us fourth cause of action stated in said
petition , the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax
lieu upon the lots 3 and 4 of section 4 , lot 1 of
section 5 in township 25 , range 28 , and swj ot-

sw4 of section 3. in township 20. range 28. west
of the sixtli principal meridian in Cherry county ,
Nebraska ; that the taxes involved in said fourth
cause of action tire the taxes that were levied in
the year 1897 ; that there is now due tlie plaintiff
upon Its tax lieu tlie sum of 4.75 , for which sum ,
with interest from tlie first day of October , 1899 ,
on 3.81 thereof, at 10 per centum per annum ,
the plaintiff i > rays for a decree that the defend-
ants

¬

be required to pay the same or tliat said
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
louiul due.-

In
.

its lit tli cause of action stated in said peti-
tion

¬

, the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax lien
upon the lots 3 and 4 of section 4. l t 1 of section
5 in township 25 , range 28 , and s\vs4 of sw'4 of
section 33 in township 20 , range 28 , west of the
sixth principal meridian in Cherry county. Ne¬

braska ; that tlie taxes involved in said fifth
cause of action are tlie taxes that were levied in
the year 1893 : that there is now due the plaintiff
upon its tax lien the sum of 5307. for which ,
with interest from tlie first day of October. 1899-
.on

.
3.27 thereof , at 10 per centum per annum ,

tlie plaintiff prays for a decree that the defend-
ants

¬

be required to pay the same or that said
premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
lotind due.

Yon are required to answer said petition on or
before tlie 27th day of November , 1899.

THE COUNTY OF CHEKKV ,
Plaintiff.

Dated this IStli day of October. 1899. 39

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.
George E. Wallace , defendant , will take notice

that on the 18th day of October. 1899. the Comity
oi Cherry , plaintiff heroin , filed its petition in
the district court of Churry county, Nebraska ,
against George E. Wallace , defendant , the object
and prayer 01 which are to foreclose the tax
hens hereinafter described.

In its first cause of action stated in said peti-
tion

-
, the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax lien

unou thes4} of n\\54 and n of sw& of section
17 in township 32 , range 40. west ot the sixtli
principal meridian in Cherry county , Ne-
braska

¬

; that the taxes involved in said first
cause of action are the taxes that were levied on
said premises in the year Ib90 ; that there is
now due the plaintiff upon its tax lien the sum
of 9.58 , for which , with interest from the first
day of October , 1899, ou 7.08 thereof , at 10 per
centum per annum , the plaintiff prays for u de-
cree

¬

tliat defendants be required to pay tlie
same or that said premises may be sold to
satisfy the amount found due.

In its second cause of action stated in said
petition , the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax Hen
upon the s'/4 of nwii and n % of sw% of section
17 in townsbin 32 , range 40. west of tlie sixth
principal meridian in Cherry county , Nebraska ;
that tlie tax s involved in said second cause of
action are the taxes that were levied in ilie year
1897 ; that there is now due the plaintiff upon i's
tax lien the sum of $8 31 , for which sum , with
interest from the first day of October , 1899. on
7.10 thereof , at 10 per centum per annum , the
plaintiff prays for a decree that the defendant
be required to pay the same or that said prem-
ises

¬

may be .sold to satisfy the amount found due-
.In

.
its third cause of action stated in said peti-

tion
¬

, tne plaintiff seeks to foreclo-e a tax. lien
upon the sl/3 of mvV4 and i\y. of swJi of s °ction
17 in township 32 , range 40 , west of the sixth
principal meridian in Cherry county , Nebraska ;
that the taxes involved in said third cause of
act ou are the taxes that were levied on said
premises in the year 1KJ8 ; that there is now due
the plaintiff on its tax lien the .sum of $7 79 , for
which , with interest from the first aay of Oc-
tober.

¬

. 1899. on S7.28 thereof , at 10 per centum
per annum , the plaintiff prays fora decree that
the defendants be required to pay the same or
hat said premises mav be sold to satisty tlie

amount found due.
You are required to answer said petition on or

before the 27th day of November , Itf99-
.COUNTV

.
OF CHERUV-

.Plaintiff.
.

.
Dated this ISth day of October , 1S99. 39

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.-
W.

.

. n. Peters , real name unknown. The Ne-
braska

¬

Mortgage and Trust Co. aud Eatella J.
Case , defendants , will take notice that on the
18th day of October , ' 1889, tlie County of Cherry ,
plaintiff herein , filed its petition in the district
court of Cherry county , Nebraska , against W. II.
Peters , real name unknown. The Nebraska
Mortgage and Trust Co. and EsteJIa J. Case , de-
fendants

¬

, the object and prayer of which are to
foreclose the tax liens hereinafter described :

In its first cause of action slated in said peti-
tion

¬

, the plaintiif seeks to foreclose a tax lieu
upon the n' ol swJ4 of section 2 and n'4 of nwU-
of section 27 in township 27. ninue 28. west of
the sixth principal meridian in Cherry county.
Nebraska ; that the taxes involved in said first
cause of action are the taxes that were levied on
said premises in the year 1897 ; that there is now
due tlie plaintitt" upon its tax lien the sum of-

Q.i$ S. for which , with interest from the first day
of October , 1899 , on §3.40 thereof , at 10 per
centum per annum , the plaintiff prays for a de-
cree

¬

that defendants be required to pay the
same or that said premises may be sold to satisfy
the amount found due.

In its second cause of action stated in said
petition , the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a t x
leiiJ upon the 114 of swii of section 20 an J i\Vz of
] iwJi of section 27 in township27 , range 28 , west
of tliesixtti principal meridian inClien-y county ,
Nebraska ; that the taxes involved in said sec-
joud cause of action are the taxes that wete
levied in tlie year 1898 ; that there is now due
the plaintiff upon its tax Hen the sum of 3.23 ,
for which sum , with the interest from the first
day of October , 1899 , on ?4 03 thereof , at 10 per :

centum per annum , the plaintiff pravs for a de-
cree

¬

that the defendants be required"to pay the
same or that said premises may be sold to
satisfy the amount found due.

You are required to answer said petition on-
or before the 27th day of November , 1899.

THE COU.NTV OF OHKUKV ,
J'laintiff

Dated this 18th day of October , 1890. 39

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.
' (Clarke & Tucker , Attorneys. )

To Walter A. Fisk and Idella M. FUk , non-
resident

¬

defendants : You will take notice tliat-
on the 19th day of October , 1899. Isaac N. Bryan ,
plaintiff herein , filed his petition in the district
(court of Cherry county. Nebraska , against siid-
defend.ints. . the object and prayer f wnich are
\to foreclose a ceitain mortgage , executed by the
defendants to the plaintiff , upon the sl'2 of the
ne.i. the neJ-i of the se4 of section 14 , and the
swVi of the nwli of section 13 , township 33 ,;range ' . in Cherry county , Nebraska , to secure
the painent of certain promissory notes dated
October 251895. for the sum of 5l.ir , 53.ooiml
$ >j.H( ). and tine and payable on November 1 ,
1S9I5 ; November 1. 1897. and November J , 1893.
respectively ; that there is now Hue upon said
notes aud mortgage the sim: of ?22420. for
which amount , wnli iu-etcst from this date ,
plaintiff prays for a decree ilial defendants be
required to pay same , or that said premises may
be sold to sit isfy tlie amount found due.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday , November 271899.

ISAAC N. UiiVAX , Plaintiff.
Dated October l ! , 1S9J. 39

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.
Thomas II. Lcwman. Hamilton .oan and

Trust Co. and O. I ) . Clieseliro. real name iv-
knmvii.

-
. defendants will take notice tliat on fin

19th dav of October , isoo. the County of Cher ,
plaintiff herein , tiled Its petition in tli"dlitn.
court of Cherry county. Nebraska , against
Thomas II. I/-\vnian , Hamilton Loan : tul friist-
Co. . and O. I ) . Chesebro , real name 11 iknown ,
defendants , the nnject and prayer of which are
to foreclose the tax leius hereinafter described :

In the first fcatisotof action stated In said peti-
tion

¬

, the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax leln
upon tlicdwli of section 5 In township 25 , range
2C, west of the sixth principal meridian la Cherry
county , Nebraska ; that the taxes inrolved In
said first cause of action are the taxes that were
levied on said premises in the year 1S93 ; that;

there IH now due the plaintiff upon Its tax lien
the sum of $9 02. for which , wlta interest from
the first day of October. 18'J9 , on S5.34 thereof ,
at 10 percentir.u per annum , the plaintiff prays
for a decree that defendants he required to pay
the same , or that said premises may be sold to
satisfy the amount found djte-

.In
.

its second cause of action stated in said
petition , the plaintlif seeks to foreclose a tax
lien upon the swJi of section 5 in township 23 ,
ramie 20 , west of the sixth principal meridian in
Chem county , Nebraska ; that the taxes In-

volved
¬

in said second cause of action are the
taxes that were levied in the year 1394 ; that
there is now due the plaint ill upon its tax lien
the sum of 740. for which sum , with Interest
from the first day of October , 1899 , on 4.58
thereof , at 10 per centum per annum , the plain-
tiff

¬

prays for a , decree that the defendants be-
required to pay the same , or that said premises
may be sold to satisfy the amount found due-

.In
.

its third cause of notion stated in said
petition , the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax
leln upon the swj of sections in township 2ft ,
range 26 , west of the sixth principal meridian of
Cherry eo.mty. Nebraska ; that the taxes in-
volved

¬

in said third cause of action are the taxes
that were levied on said premises in the year
1895 : tliat there Is now due the plaintiff upon its
tax lien the sum of $6 83, for which , with the
interest from the first day Of October. 1893 , on
4.49 thereof, at 10 per centum per annum , the
plaintiff prays for a decree that the defendants
be required to pay the same , or that said prem ¬

ises may be sold to satisfy the amount found
due-

.In
.

the fourth cause of action stated In said
petit ion , the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a tax
lein upon the swj* of section 5 in township 25.
ramie 28 , west of the sixth principal meridian in
Cherry county , Nebraska ; that the taxes in-
volved

¬

in said fourth cause of action are the
taxes that were levied in the year 1897 ; that
there i * now due the plaintiff upon its tax lien
the sum of 0.50 , for which sum , with interest
from the first day of October , 1899. on 5.50
thereof , at 10 per cent per annum , tliu plaintiff
prays for a decree that the defendants b re-
quired

¬

to pay the same , or that said premises
may be sold to satisfy the amount found due-

.In
.

the fifth cause of action stated in said peti-
tion

¬

, the plaintiff seeks to foreclose a rax Hen
upon the sw4? of section 5 in township 25. range.
20, west of the sixth principal meridian in Cherry
county. Nebraska ; that the taxes involved in-
.said. iifth cause of action are the taxes that were
levied in the year 1898 ; that there is now due
the plaintiff upon its tax lien the- sum of 5.9 ( .
for which sum , with interest from the first day
of October. 1899. on 4.9J( thereof , at 10 per
centum per annum , the plaintiff prays for a de-
cree

¬

that the defendants be required to pay the
same , or that said premises may be sold to
Satisfy the amount found due.-

"Sou
.

are hereby required to answer said peti-
tion

¬

on or before the 27th day of November, 1899-
.THK

.
COUNTY : OK CIIKKUV-

.riaiutiff.
.

.
Dated this 19th day of October , 1899. 39

Notice to Noil-Resident Defendants.-
A.

.

( . M. Morrissey , Attorney for Plaintiff. )
To Albert II. Nicholson , and Nebraska Mort-

gage
¬

and Trust Company , and John Doe , real
name unknown , representative in interest of
Nebraska Mortgage and Trust Company , de-
fendants

¬

:
You , and each of you , are hereby notified that

on the 20th day of October , 1899 , Harry E-

.Reische
.

, as plaintiff , filed his petition in the dis-
trict

¬
court of Cherry county , Nebraska , against

you as defendants , the object and prayer ot
which ito establish and foreclose tax lipn upon
real estate as follows , to-wit : The w } of tin
s\v 4 of section 25. and the \\Yt of se4! of sec-
tion

¬

20. all in township 27. north of range 28 ,
west of the sixth principal meridian in Cherry
coiuitv , Nebraska , for all the taxes assessed
and levied thereon , for either state , county or
school district purposes , for- the years 1893.
1894 , 1895 , 18 % . 1897 and 1898. for which said
1lands were sold to this plaintiff for 30.73 ; that
this plaintiff has also paid the taxes assessed
andi levied thereon for the year 1898 as subse-
quent

¬

taxes , and has tacked the same to his
certificate of tax sale to have an accounting of
the amount due thereon , together with interest
from the date hereof at the rate of 20 per cent
per annum , and an attorney fee of 10 per cent
of the total amount found due.-

To
.

have the said land sold for the payment
and satisfactwn of the amount found due for
such! taxes , interest , attorney fee , penalties
and cost , and for the costs of suit and the
costs of sale , to bar. foreclose and exclude the
said defendants and each of them from having
or claiming any lien , title , interest or equity 01
1redemption of , in or to the same or any part
thereof , and for general relief.

You , mi each of you , are required te answer
said petition on or before November 27.189-

9.IlAituv
.

E. KEIHCHK ,
riaiutiff.

Dated this 20th day of October , 1899. 39

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.
(Clarke & Tucker , Attorneys )

Albert \V. Smith , F. M. Howler , Jennie
Ilawley and L. A. Webb , non-resident de-
lendants

-
: You will take notice that on

the isnh ( ay of October. 1899. William E.
iHaley , plaintiff herein , filed his petition In
the district court of Cherry county , Ne-
br.uska.against

-
said defendants , the object and

1prayer of which are to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed by Albert W. Smith to E. S.
Ormsby , trustee for W. L. Telford , upon the-
se i of se1* of seetipn 12 , and the nl/3 ot neJi and-
s H of ne/i of section 13 , township 34 , range 2C ,
situated in Cherry county , Nebraska , to secure
the payment of one certain promissory note
dated September 9 , 1887, for the sum of 275.00 ,
and due and payable in five years from date
thereof, which said note was on the 19th day of
November , 1892, extended and made'payable on
the first day of December , 1897, and was on the
4th day of August , 1898, assigned to this plaintiff ;
that there is now due on said note and mortgage
the sum ot 319.85 , for which sum , witli interest
from tnis date , plaintiff prays for a decree that
defendants be required to pay the same or that
said premises may be sold to satisfy the amount
found due.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday , the 27th day of November , 1899.

WILLIAM E. HALE * , Plaintiff-

.In

.

the District Court of Cherry County ,

Nebraska.
Bertha HenOrix. nee Hertha" |

Helzer. administratrix of
the estate of August 1. Notice to Non-
Helzer

-
, deceased , Plain--} resident Defendt-

iff.
-

. ant.-
vs.

.
. I

John Gatsel , Defendant. J

John Gastel. non-resident defendant , you will
takeI notice that on the 17th day of October ,
\1899. the plaintiff filed a petition against you in
the district court of Chsrry county , the object
and prayer of which are to obtain a judgment
againsti you for the sum of 113.15 with interest
from October 9, 1899 , an the rate of 7 per rent,
per annum , due plaintiff for money advanced for
the payment of taxes at your special Instance
and request. You are also notified that on thesame day the plaintiff caused an order of attach ,
inent to issue from the district court of saidcounty and that the undivided one-half of w'/J
of nej-i and wi of sej of section 35. township
31 , range 28 , was attached thereunder as your
property.

You are required to answer said petition on-
or before November 27,1899-

.BEKTHA
.

HKXDUIX-
.Administratrix.

.
.

By Clarke & Tucker, her attorneys. 38

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.
(Clarke & nicker, Attorneys.)

To Stephen J. Kilgore andElma C. KHgore ,
non-resident defendants : You will take noticethat on the 19th day ot October, 1S99. Isaac N'.
Bryan , plaintiff herein , filed his petition in thedistrict C9urc of Cherry county. Nebraska ,against said defendants , the object and prayer
of which are to foreclose certain mortgage , ex-
ecuted

¬
by defendants to the plaintiff , noon the

eVt of the awJi ami the mvi of the s&Ji of sec¬
tion 27. and tne nek of tbe nwj of section 34.township 34. range 28. to secure the payment of
certain promissory notes dated August 29,1895 ,
for the sum of 04.90 , $04 90. 04.90 and §64.90 ,
and due and payable on September 1. 1896 ;
March 1 , 1897 ; September 1 , 1897, and March 1.
1898, respectively ; that tliere is now rtue upon
said notes and mortgage the sum of 40780. for
whicli amount , with interest from date , plaintiff
pniys for a decree that defendants be required
to pay the same , or that said premises may be
sold to satisfy the amount found due.

You are required to answer said petition on orbefore Monday , Novembers , 1899.
ISAAC N.UUVAK , Plaintiff.

Dated October 191SU9. ' 39


